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More than 45 In 26 canoes

and kayaks enjoyed a sunny
cruise on Floyds Fork creek

Saturday, Feb. 23, as a
to the big canoe race scheduled for
March 16.

Long Run Club canoe
chairman Forrest B. Chilton, of Aiken
Road, established what is believed to
be the 1974 creek record with four
spills from his canoe Into the icy
stream.

Chilton returned the fol-

lowing day in a light snowstorm
and traveled the final three miles of
the race course without
spirit or body.
The club and The

are a
series of races on the creek
over a from the

Cities updated on
By Susan Manne

Staff Writer

Whose interests do think the
planning commission staff

Donald J. Ridings, exe-

cutive director of the Jefferson County
Planning asked Tuesday
night.
Ridings, guest speaker at the February

general meeilng of the Jefferson County
Government directed his
question to Thomas Pfau of Hunting
Creek.
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carae
bridge at highway 862 south to Tay-lorsvl- lle

and Routt Roads In Flsher-vlll- e.

For the cruise Saturday, the water
was muddy, but high enough to cover
most of the shallow spots In the creek.
Several canoes were hung up briefly
on rocks at Plercy Mill ford, and
others swamped on tight turns around
various obstacles, but there were no
injuries.

Probably the worst difficulty was
reported by members of the Ohio
Valley Rescue Squad who went along
to help out any canoeists In trouble.
They brought a ed metal
rowboat equipped with a small motor,
but spent most of the afternoon re-

pairing shear-pin- s broken as a re-

sult of rocks and other obstacles in
the muddy water.

agin' us," Pfau replied. Pfau had Just
asked Ridings why a member of the op-

position on proposed zoning cases could
not be notified of any meetings be-

tween the planning commission staff and

the developer if the two met after the
public hearing.

"Well," Ridings paused,
thought about it. It's a good idea."
He explained that if the staff meets with

the developer after the public hearing,
it is usually to ask the applicant to
accept a lower zoning classification
than he asked for.
Ridings asked Pfau if he thought the

public Interest was represented by the
planning staff. Pfau, not a member
of the conference, said he represented
a subdivision which hoped to incor-
porate and Join the organization.
Ridings reported on activity within

the planning commission since he took
over as executive director 13 months
ago. New procedures which will help
Inform fifth- - and sixth-cla- ss city of-

ficials about planning and zoning mat-

ters are:
Notification of community groups

of impending zoning changes six to
eight weeks before the public hearing.

Availability of the staff analysts the
Monday before the scheduled public

hearing.
Addition of one, soon to be two,

staff planners who will work only
with neighborhood planning.
Ridings said he favored a policy of

guided growth and didn't think the
planning commission could responsibly
adopt a policy of no growth.

But he did suggest several criteria for
guiding growth -- - cheaper for the tax-

payer In the way of services, and better
for the environment.
Ridings also said revision of the

county comprehensive land-u- se plan
would include neighborhood planning,
mapping and developing policies and
performance standards, with more
meaning than the present small,
brightly colored map.

Ridings said the planning commission
staff has completed the draft of a plan

Prospect

of city
Residents of Hunting Creek and Fox

Harbor Wednesday filed suit In Jef-

ferson Circuit Court to create the
sixth-cla- ss city of Prospect in north-
eastern Jefferson County.
' Thomas E. Pfau. one of the leaders
of the incorporation move, said the
name was chosen to identify with a
respected area of Jefferson County.

Me said 75 percent of the registered
voters had signed the incorporation
petition before It was filed with the
court.

State law requires two-thir- ds of the
residents must sign the Incorporation
petition. Pfau predicted 95 percent
favor the move.

He said the name Prospect was chosen
because the area now known as Pro-
spect Is not incorporated and residents
of the two subdivisions say they live
In "Hunting Creek or Fox Harbor in
Prospect now anyway.1

Xhe new city eventually will be bounded
jy Harrods Creek, US 42, Covered
Bridge Road and the Oldham County
line, Pfau said. The original Incor-
poration only Includes one-ha- lf square
mile, which takes in most of Hunting
Creek.
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race
Many of the canoeists commented

with dismay at the number of old
refrigerators and stoves abandoned
along the creek bank.

The Saturday cruise followed the route
of the longest race planned for
March 16, a 10.6-ml- le course. Several
other races, with distances ranging
from two to six miles, will be held
for canoeists of all ages and experi-
ence hvN.

Chilton said he already has received
16 entries for the race, with the dead-
line for early registration set for
March 12.

Full information on the races may
be obtained by calling The Voice News-
papers at 895-543- 6, or Chilton at
245-871- 8.

zoning
certain ordinance, which is now ready
for public hearing before the com-

mission and, hopefully, adoption by Fis-
cal Court and the legislative bodies of
Louisville and the fourth-clas- s cities.
In other business, the conference;

Adopted a resolution commending
the Immediate past chairman, G. W.
Rudloff, for a "job well done and to
ask his counsel and advice in the
years to come." Rudloff, who has
served as chairman for three years,
is ill and unable to attend his last
meeting as chairman.

On the advice of the nominating com-

mittee, chaired by Glen Price of Klng-sle- y,

the conference elected Peyton
Hoge m of Anchorage as conference
chairman; Sam Glfford of Wlldwood,
vice chairman; Albert Tomassetti of
Blue Ridge Manor, secretary; and Vic
Williams to another term as treasurer.

Under a by-la- w change adopted Tues-
day night, the officers will serve for
two years.
Elected to the executive committee

were John Harrelson of Brownsboro
Village, Jack Wellman of Glenvlew,
Lee Dennlger of Seneca Gardens, Phil
Crutcher of Northfleld and Jim Batts
of Jeffersontown.
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County police report
man beaten in restaurant

Jefferson County Police said a man
was beaten and kicked In the face when
he came out of a rest room at the Cap-

tain's Quarters restaurant about 7 pm
Sunday, Feb. 16.
William Burkholder m, 31, of 840

Rlverdale Court, was with friends for
dinner at the restaurant, 6222 Guthrie
Beach Road.

He went to the men's room but did

t

X.

not return. The found him
and beaten on the

rest to

Police said was taken to
treated for cuts,

a broken nose and right eye and

of late no had
been taken on the police said.
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Donna Dee and Dennis, that marvelous musical
couple are now appearing at Holiday Inn East. Donna Dee

is a whiz on the accordion and cordovox while Dennis is

equally versatile on the electric guitar, the five-strin-g and
the tenor banjos. will be playing at 8:00 p.m. to

a.m. Mon.-Thur- s. and p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri.-Sa- t.

Enjoy this winsome duo every you get
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